
Event informa-on - Mallorca 
All funds generated by 6Points Mallorca are in aid of: 

Event outline: 

Charity cycle ride from Santa Ponsa in Calvia to the six extremi6es of 
Mallorca – four compass points (north - Cap Formentor, south - Cap de 
Salines, west - St Elm and east - Cala Ratjada) and to the highest (Puig 
Major) and lowest (Santa Ponsa beach) points on tarred roads in three  
days.  

Total of over 425 kilometres and 7500 metres of ver-cal climbing (as 
calculated by Strava). 

Due to Covid-19, we have had to implement Plan B which has a different 
rou6ng on Stages 2 and 3. It offers three days of fantas6c riding and will 
cover a total of over 387 kilometres and 6320 metres of ver-cal climb-
ing. 

We also have a Plan C, which will be implemented if restric6ons affect 
Plan B. 

NOTE - please read the 6Points Covid-19 Protocol that is available on the 
website at the “Day-by-day agenda” at hVps://6pointschallenges.com/2020-
mallorca-sign-up/prac6cal-info-for-riders/. 



Challenge dates – 2, 3 and 4 October 2020 

Choice of distances - Plan B: 

Registered sponsored cyclists (maximum of 75 per start point) may ride 
(in Groups of 10) the whole course or choose to join at these loca6ons: 

Stage 1:  
Santa Ponsa to Puerto de Pollensa  

154 kms and 3183 metres of climbing  

Stage 2:  
Puerto de Pollensa loop 

 103 kms and 1792 metres of climbing 

Stage 3:  
Puerto de Pollensa to Santa Ponsa  

130 kms and 1345 metres of climbing 

Cyclists may ride as far as they wish and, providing they are pre-regis-
tered and have paid their minimum entry fee, will receive a 6Points Chal-
lenges cycling jersey to recognise their par6cipa6on and thank them for 
their support. 

All types of bicycles and tricycles (including electric bikes) are allowed to 
par6cipate provided they are well maintained, roadworthy and are fiVed 
with lights for use in the tunnels.  No par6cipant is allowed to use any 
sort of combus6on engine to propel them. 

Registra-on dona-on and Fund Raising:
Each par6cipa6ng rider must register with the organisers by comple6ng 
the Registra6on Form on the Event Website hVp://6pointschallenges.-
com/  

http://6pointschallenges.com/
http://6pointschallenges.com/


The Registra6on dona6on should be in the form of sponsorship paid to 
the bank account shown on the Registra6on Form and a minimum 
pledge of €100 is requested (please raise more funds - ask your friends 
and family to sponsor you!)  Sponsorship forms are available - please re-
quest them by email to hola@6pointschallenges.com. 

All registra6on and sponsorship payments are to be made directly to: 

Account name: Asdica 
Bank:  BANKIA, SPAIN 

Bank address: C/ Tudó, S/N, 07181 Son Ferrer, Illes Balears, Spain 
Account number: IBAN - ES91 2038 3465 3460 0002 9811 

And/or: 

Account name: Fundación Save The Med 
Bank: Sabadell Atlan6c  

IBAN - ES66 0081 0221 1100 0164 8973 

Please state: “6Points” in the informa6on box 

Event route and start -mes
To be deemed to have successfully completed the 2020 Senses 
6Points Cycling Challenge, each rider will prove that they have at-
tended each of the seven official waypoints below during the period 
of the event.  Riders must either post their Strava Ac6vi6es to the 
Strava website within 24 hours of comple6ng the event or take pho-
tos of their bike in front of the major landmark at each waypoint 
and send either the Strava ac6vi6es or photos to hola@6pointschal-
lenges.com. 

See the sec6on below en6tled 6Points Official Waypoints for the 
defini6on of the waypoints. 

The route maps and .gpx courses are given for guidance only. 

mailto:hola@6pointschallenges.com
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Luggage
We have a luggage service that will take your luggage from the Start 
to the hotel and, finally, to the Finish.  Luggage must not be larger 
than an airline in-cabin roll-on and must be brought to Recep-on at 
the Start Point BY 07:30 am on 2 October.  Due to our Covid-19 Pro-
tocol, you will need to place your luggage in a plas6c bag and aVach 
a label that has your name and "6Points" clearly marked on it.  The 
bags will be in the hotel when you arrive. 

Support vehicles
We will be providing a number of support vehicles that will stay 
(when possible) in the vicinity of the Groups of riders.  Contact 
numbers and details are provided later in this document. 

The vehicles will carry first aid kits, water, some food and bars and 
various spare parts (which will be loaned to anyone needing them). 



Stage 1 - (2 October 2020) 
154 kms with 3183 metres of climbing 

08:00 - Start at the beach in Santa Ponsa.  Here is a Google maps link: 
hVps://goo.gl/maps/9mycHTq4CR1D3dr7A 

Calvia, Es Capdella, Col de Esteve, Andratx, S’Arraco, Sant Elm – most 
westerly point 

Follow the Tramuntana via Banyulbufar, Valldemosa, Deia, stop for 
lunch in Deia (Sa Font Fresca – on the first len hand as you enter Deia, 
phone: +34 971 57 66 42) and con6nue to Soller to climb Puig Major. 

Puig Major (highest point) to Hotel Daina at Puerto de Pollensa - din-
ner and rest for the night 

Approximate route map for Stage 1 is below (.gpx routes available here - 
hVps://www.strava.com/routes/15520654): 

https://goo.gl/maps/9mycHTq4CR1D3dr7A
https://www.strava.com/routes/15520654


Stage 2 - (3 October 2020)  
103 kms and 1792 metres of  climbing 

08:00 - Hotel Daina, Puerto de Pollensa to Cap Formentor – most 
northerly point 

Return to Puerto de Pollensa and on to Pollensa and the climb to Lluc, 
drop down to Caimari for lunch (Sa Ruta Verda, Nuestra Señora Vir-
gen, phone: +34 636 68 10 91) Selva and turn len 

Finish at Hotel Daina, Puerto de Pollensa - dinner and rest for the 
night 

Approximate route map for Stage 2 is below (.gpx routes available here - 
hVps://www.strava.com/routes/2731859157399158412): 

https://www.strava.com/routes/2731859157399158412


Stage 3 - (4 October 2020)  
130 kms and 1345 metres of climbing 

08:30 - Start at Hotel Daina
Alcudia, Santa Margalida and to Sineu for coffee and Randa Monastry, 
down to Randa village for lunch (Celler Bar Randa, Calle de la Iglesia 
24, phone: +34 971 66 09 89). Then to Santa Maria, Establiments, final 
climb to Col des Tords in Calvia  

Finish at Santa Ponsa, Calvia  
Google link: hVps://goo.gl/maps/9mycHTq4CR1D3dr7A 
Dip your front wheel into the sea at the lowest point and then enjoy a 
well earned beer before going to the Celebra6on Dinner at Restaurant 
Sherezade! 

Approximate route map for Stage 3 below (.gpx routes available here - 
https://www.strava.com/routes/2732262718790786330): 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/9mycHTq4CR1D3dr7A
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6Points Official Waypoints 
To have successfully completed the 6Points Cycling Challenge, each 
rider will prove that they have aVended each of the seven way-
points below during the period of the event.  Riders must either 
post their Strava Ac6vi6es to the Strava website within 24 hours of 
comple6ng the event or take photos of their bike in front of the ma-
jor landmark at each waypoint and send either the Strava ac6vi6es 
or photos to bryan@6pointschallenges.com. 

Start Point 
Start at the beach in Santa Ponsa, Calvia.  Here is a Google maps link: 
hVps://goo.gl/maps/9mycHTq4CR1D3dr7A 

Landmark:  The fountain on the beach, Avinguda del Rei Jaume I, 
Santa Ponsa, Calvia

Most Westerly Point 
At the end of the walkway/viewing point at the Dragonera end of 
Carrer de sa Punta Blanca, 2 
07159 Sant Elm. Here is a Google maps link: hVps://goo.gl/maps/
yGxp7T6V29r 

 39°35'03.1"N 2°20’46.7"E 

Landmark:  Dragonera Island 

Highest Point 
On the LLuc side of the Tunnel on the Ma-10 at Puig Major.  Here is 
a Google maps link:  hVps://goo.gl/maps/P72cS4WWXeA2 

39°47'18.3"N 2°46'43.0"E 

Landmark:  Puig Major tunnel  

mailto:bryan@6pointschallenges.com
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Most Northerly Point 
Car park at Cap Formentor Lighthouse 
Diseminado Poligono 9, 231D, 07460.  Here is a Google maps link:  
hVps://goo.gl/maps/RRtbbJHZ4mA2 

39°57'40.6"N 3°12'42.9" 

Landmark:  Cap Formentor lighthouse 

Santuari Lluc Point 
At Santuari de Lluc.  Here is a Google maps link:  hVps://goo.gl/
maps/EXMo42uFSHB2VsJGA 

Landmark:  Main Santuari de Lluc building

Santuari Randa Point 
At the Santuari above Randa (Santuari de Cura).  Here is a Google 
maps link: hVps://goo.gl/maps/Mb1hDBAyBane63bNA 

Landmark:  Main Santuari de Cura building  

Lowest point and Finish 
Touch the sea near the fountain at Santa Ponsa, Calvia.  

Google link: hVps://goo.gl/maps/mVsRjiQXA5UazfYi7 

Landmark: Santa Ponsa Bay 

https://goo.gl/maps/RRtbbJHZ4mA2


Safety informa-on 
We will be opera6ng a voluntary rider grouping system with a group pac-
er to assist in the naviga6on and pacing of the group. 

Emergency Contacts 
 Please store these numbers in your phones:   

Emergency: 112 
Helpline:  Dolina - +34 670 025 378 

Rider Group Pacers and Support cars   

Group Espresso: Pacers - Mark +33 619 348 093 and Rory 
Support Car - Peter - +34 638 853 761 

Group Cappuccino: Pacer - BrigiVe +34 690 864 101 and Dom 
Support Car - Heather - +34 671 503 321 

Group LaVe: Pacer - Oli +34 630 607 954 
Support Car - Dolina - +34 606 660 925 

Group Mocha: Pacer - Philip +34 689 871 337 
Support Car - Symke - +34 620 462 004 

Broom wagon - Tony - +34 635 471 871  

Bryan: +34 636 030 004 
 (Please do not call any of the riders whilst they are riding unless there is good reason!) 

In the event of a Medical emergency, please call 112.  In the event of any 
other help being needed, please call Dolina and she will aBempt to help 
you as much as possible. 



We strongly recommend that you download the app “112 Where are U” 
for iPhone and Android.  This is the official European Emergency Number 
112 app and provides a mulL-language ability to connect to and show 
your locaLon to the Emergency Services in the event of an emer-
gency.Whilst each rider rides en6rely at his/her own risk, we obviously 
have safety as our highest priority.   

Please note the comments below: 

All riders are to obey the Traffic Regula6ons at all 6mes and to be very 
considerate to other road users. 

We are implemen6ng an An6-Covid-19 Plan which all riders agree to 
adhere to and the plan will be available on the website at hVps://
6pointschallenges.com/2020-mallorca-sign-up/prac6cal-info-for-rid-
ers/ 

Please use lights whilst riding and it is mandatory in the tunnels. 

Please ride in single file when other road traffic is close by. 

Please also ride in small groups so as to minimise disrup6on to other 
traffic. 

Be aware of the descents - some will be very fast. 

Be very cau6ous in the tunnels - use lights, remove sunglasses and al-
low your eyes to become accustomed to the darkness before pro-
ceeding. 

Please do not use single use plas6c if possible and please do NOT  
liVer our beau6ful island! 

https://6pointschallenges.com/2020-mallorca-sign-up/practical-info-for-riders/
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Sponsors 
We are delighted to thank all of our generous sponsors: 

 
 

 
 



Important notes (by registering and par6cipa6ng, all par6cipants agree 
formally to the following): 

1. This is a charity cycling event and all funds collected will go to Asdi-
ca. 

2. The event is en6rely unsupported and par6cipants have agreed to 
par6cipate en6rely at their own risk and acknowledge that they are 
sufficiently fit and experienced to ride the routes. 

3. Par6cipants agree that the organisers, sponsors and individuals in-
volved in the organisa6on of the event are not to be held responsi-
ble for any injuries, damage or losses of any sort that may arise. 

4. Par6cipants agree to take out sufficient insurance (personal, travel, 
bicycle, etc.) if they feel it is necessary. 

5. To thoroughly enjoy the event and to bring an addi6onal two riders 
next year! 


